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CANADfAM

.

ponnlo seem to bo divided
on tbo questions ot annoxatlon or inde-
pendence.

¬

. Hut they are united in-

'wanting to kiclc out of tbo Victoria
trncos.

LINCOLN footo.ids must bo potting
pretty despot-ate wbon they assault a
newspaper man at 7 o'clock in tbo ovon-
itT) { and expect to secure something for
tboir pain-

a.ExGoviitNolt

.

: QUAY of Indiana is
said , in thuso melancholy days of Cleve-
land

¬

ascendancy , to bear a striking ro-

Bomblanco
-

to tbo lust ro3o of summer
before lust

THK great all-absorbin ? question
which is agitating tlio American con-

Buraor

-
is wbotbor this beer combine will

raise the price so that the free lunch
will bo abolished.-

K

.

Clontarf ] ) rccinct still remains
with nnine iinHullied and osculcheon-
Sntnct. . An election contest without
Clontarf in it is unique. Wo move lo
amend the i

' .Tuuaixo from the many brilliant and
learned aitlclod on the International
Monetary conference , it is evident that
every ono knows all about silver , except
tlio commissioners-

.BllO5.'purchase

.

of the Sioux
City union stoclc yards was a very im-
portant

¬

event to that , city , for it moans
business right from the start , as South
Omaha people well know.-

TJIIIEI

.

: democrats on the Douglas
county legislative ticket pulled through
Bafo nnd sound. They were fairly
elected , no doubt. But a contest for
their Boats would bo no more nonsensi-
cal

¬

than is tbo contest instituted by de-

feated
¬

democrats.-

No

.

ONK supposed that Iowa's vote this
year would equal her last year's vote ,

which was tlio largest over cast in the
history of the state. Hut the total vote
this year ..vaa112,719,1110 vote of 180-
1Lolng 420,152 and that of 1883 , 401ldO ,

This shows line organization and enthu-
siastic

¬

republicanism.

Tins great democratic victory has
"fioftoncd til ,? hearts of South Carolina
democrats. The board of canvassers
IIIIB decided to issue the certificate of
congressman to Murray , a colored re-
publican

¬

in tlio Seventh district , al-

though
¬

hta opponent was only 2,200
votes behind. This iiows is quito over ¬

powering.

IOWA govo Harrison 22,0(55( plurality
and showed a ropuullcan gain over last
yoar'a vote in every county of the state ,

Boies carried ( hirty-nine counties last
year , Cleveland carried twenty-eight
counties this yoar. Harrison's vote ran

*plioudof the congressional votoin every
district except the First , where Gover-
nor

¬

Gear received 122 votes moro than
Harrison.-

TflKiti

.

: should bo a stringent execu-
tion

¬

of the law governing the speed of
(railway trains within tno city limits.
The South Omaha coronor'd jury culloi
attention to the fact that the train
"* hloh killou Coorgo! Gulhrlo was run-
ning

¬

at iho usual spued , twenty miles
per hour , which is twice us fast as the
rate llxcd by law.-

TIIK

.

democratic contestants probably
knew what they wore doing when they
omitted the Hloody Third us a fair Hold
for contest , They , of course , believe
that everything was right in that ward
us it probably was. And it will strike
the average citizen that it no c.iuso for
grief could bo found in the Third ward
there Is very llltlo foundation for a kick
In the other wards.

THIS republicans of Douglas county
have in times pait treated democratic
candidates with prout consideration.
Frequently they have elected tliom-
.Kow

.

tha ( ioiublleati9| have just fur a-

chnugo undertaken to eloet n few ol-

r _ their own candidates the tlefoatod dora-

ocrats
-

show up with a disgruntled whine
in the shape of a contest. They won't
ncc'ouiplish anythingof com-su , but

- they might bo iu hotter business.

THK .scff.tn noun TV

The report comes from Now Orleans
hut sugitr planters nil over Louisiana.-
ro

.
showering letters upon Mr. CIovo-

and nnd the democratic loaders of con *

rrcss demanding that the sugar bounty
> o abolished nnd that dttty on sugar
)0 restored in a modified form. A strong
lologatlon Is to bo sent to Washington
>y the Louisiana Sugar Planters asso-

ciation
¬

to urge such legislation. It is
stilted that 600,000 parsons are depend-
ent

¬

upon the sugar Industry in thalstato
and that the planters there aoll 825 000-

100

,-
wortli each year , and for this reason

hey claim that their wishes should
mvo some wolght. This is true enough ,
> ut the ground upon which the abolition
if Iho bounty is demanded is not good.-

Tito
.

planters assort that the duty was
ibollshod and the bounty adopted by
the republicans in order to damage a-

lomoerntio sou thorn agricultural inter-
est

¬

and help tbo republican and north-
ern

¬

manufacturers who wanted free
sugar. .

It Acorns to bo impossible for the
southern democrat ? to consider any
q'uestion of-national policy np.irt from
lolillcul ptl'lio uiship. There is no
nero foundation for the claim that the

sugar bounty was intended to benclit re-
publicans

¬

at the expense of democrats
there in for Iho assumption on the

jiart of thn Louisiana planters that the
,arilT which they propose would bo more
icnoficinl to tiiom than the bounty , for
they s iy tint they nro willing to accept
i duty as low as 1 } cents n pound. It
would bo uiironsoimblo to suppose that
thousands of pHntors in Louisiana are
uniting in this movement , atr.iinst the

ounty for no other reason than oecauso
they think that It ia wrong in principle.
That is the motive which they profess.-
DUt

.

the profession does not commend
itself lo tlio intotlleonco of those who
ttiko account of the fact that the men
who malco it are engaged in the sugar
Imsinos.* . It is hatdly to bo btipposod
that they are as disiiUoi-oslodly de-

voted
¬

lo principle as they pretend to bo ,

.ind tboir cl tim that the bounty was
adopted for the purpose of giving north-
ern

¬

republicans an advantage
*

over
southern democrats tn eve ) that thoy.-

art1
.

not.
Whatever the scheme of the southern

pi an tors mny bo they will certainly
have , unfortunately for the country , a
great dc.il of ipllucnco with thu next con-

prcts.
-

. I lib not easy to see how this sub-

ject
¬

can be i cgardcd as a political or a
sectional one , but perhaps they C'tn mttko-
i( appear so. Are all the sugar relincrs-

ol llio north republicans ? Doubtless a
majority of them are , but so are a m ijor-
ity

-

of all minufacturors. The fact has
nothing to do with the sugar bounty in
any event

Tlio interest of Nebraska in this sub-

ject
¬

is naturally great oa account of her
sugar beet industry , but tbero is neither
politics nor sectionalism in her attitude
upon the bounty question. We believe
that the bounty is a good thin ,; for the
people and that it should bo allowed to-
htutul. . Without it thu boot sugar
industry could not suci-oea. What
it has done for Gc miny and
Franco and is now doing for
the bsot s'ig.ir bubjness of the
went proves that it is too useful
a mc.ismc to bo abandoned. Not oulv
does this htato need the national aid
thus a To-do 1 to the producers of beols
and sug.ir , but it also needs and .should
have a restoration of iho state bounty-
.It

.

is a duty which the legislature owes
to llio farmers and hugar m.iKcrs of
Nebraska to rcsto-o the bounty in such
form as may seem wisest , to the end that
an industry of great Importance to our
people may be fostered and promoted.
This should bo done without regard to
the action of congress concerning tlio
national bounty. A grott. deal has
lately been said about "standing up for
NobraskiL _

" It is no idle phrase. It
moans a great deal , as in vy o.isily bo
soon by observing the results which this
policy has already produead through
the operations of what is known as the
homo patronage movement. 13 '. .courage-
montof

-

tbo boot sugar industry is ex-

actly
¬

in line with that policy.-

FllKACIl

.

C1HABT-
Tlio American people have a moro

than pissing interest in the French
cabinet crisl1 ! , for tbo reason th.vt the
FOUITO of the ditliculty involvojan inter-
national

¬

question tint may bring this
government and that of Franco into
controversy. The Panama c in il sc in-

dal
-

, HbHiich , concerns only I'V.iaco , but
the United States has treaty rights in
the Isthmus of Panama which are nnn-
accd

-

, and it therefore bsconas an intor-
cstiptr

-

question as to how far thusi
rights may bj onda-ijjoroJ in the evout-
of a prolonged pDliti2.il crisis in Franca.-
As

.

long ago ns 1810 HUH government ne-

gotiated
¬

a treaty with the Republic of
Now Granada that secured to American

cortiin rights and pilvllogos-
on equal terms with the people of the
republic in the isthmus. Undar this
convention whatever rates , rights or
privileges are granted to of
Now Granada in connection with the
working of the Pan.ima c.iu.il o innot bo
denied to clt'uons of the United States.
Several times this country has sent
tronps to the isthmus to enforce its right
to free tratuit.-

In
.

J81 ! ) the Panama railroad was char-
tered by the bt ito of York , audit
was constructed by American capital
and managed by Americans. In 1S37 ,

Columbia having succoadod to the
rights ot Now Grnmid i , a now contract
wns obtained extending Uu charter for
ninety-nine years Thirteen years
nftor , in 18S1. the Froneh promoters of-

tlio Panama canal got possession of the
railroad , and the French receiver of the
cutml company now proposes to dlsro-
gurd

-

the treaty and contract rights of
American eltizans and to discriminate
against thorn in a way that would prove
seriously damaging lo their interests.-
It

.

is now apparent that n serious mis-
take was made In allowing the r.allroad-
to pass into foreign control , but this will
not prevent the govurninont of the
United States from assorting tha lights
secured by treaty , and it is understood
that the president will call the ntten-
tion of congress to iho matter in his
forthcoming message-

.It
.

is this state of facts that gives to
the ministerial crisis in Franco what-
ever

-

Blginflouieo it posjosios fou tlio-
Auie'rican people. If it should result lu

n very serious political upheaval , and
his cannot bo regarded ns by any moans
mprolmolo , tlio olToct might bo to at
oust embarrass the United States in

enforcing its rights , since In such cir-
cumstances

¬

this government would
irobably hcsltato to tnko extreme
noasuros. As to the situation in Franco
t is manifestly serious. Not since iho
light ot Boulangcr has the popular ex-

citement
¬

boon so great and evidence of-

ho intense feo'ing in parl'amentary
circles is scon in the enormous majority
vhloh voted against Iho mlnlstrv in the

Chamber of Deputies. It is bo loved
hat the crisis will bo long and it m iy-

cntiso a greater strain to republican iu-

tltutlons
-

in Franco than they hnvo ox-

lorlonccd
-

since the present form of-

ovoriimont[ was instituted twentytwo-
'oars' aco. A loading radical paper a-

ow days ago dcclnrod that if a P'-O-
ender wore to present himself in Paris
iropared to take up the inheritance of-

.ho republic a splendid opportunity
vould olTcr. Perhaps this is not to bo-

akon seriously , but it Indicates thu-

nonsuro ot the disturbance in Froneh-
wlitirs. . The formation of a now mlii-

stry
-

is likely to 1)3 a very dllllcult task ,

and any that mny bo formed will prOba-
ly

-

) be sOiort-Hvod. Meanwhile the In-

lications
-

arc that in probing the Pan-
ama

¬

canal scandal , if that bo thoroughly
lono. the i evolutions will leave a stnin-
on many characters now held to bo-

ibove reproach , as did "tho Credit
dobcllor disclosures of twenty years ago
i this country-

.vxnnn

.

A xmri'iiuMiEn.
For a number of years the Dominion

of Canada has not boon making progress.-
Vlthongh

.

strenuous efforts have boon
made to increase tbo population by on-

cottrrtging immigration it has not. grown
Cvery year has witnessed the exodus tc-

tlio United Slates of largo numbers of
native Canadians and very few of tlio-

mmigrants who wo.-o induced to como
.0 the country have remained there.
Neither in its internal trade nor its for-

eign
-

commerce has there boon any
muked growth. 'Iho policy adopted
or building up the former , prompted
argely by a spirit of hostility to the
.lulled States , has not been successful ,

ind alterants to extend tmdo with
other countries have generally not had
s tlisfactory rosults. Neither tho. far-

ncrs
-

nor the manufacturers have been
irosnurulis nntl there has b3cu little in-

centive
¬

to enterprise in any direction.
Meanwhile the national debt has in-

sroascd
-

and taxes have grown with it.
Popular dissatisfaction has also boon
steadily gaining in volume ant1 force.

The late premier. Sir John A. Abbott ,

a man ot ability and experience in pub-

ic
¬

affairs , wns expected to provide a
remedy for the conditions that wore
opji'ating against the progress and
prosperity of the Dominion. lie failed
to do ao. Abbott has boon succeeded by-

S'r John Thompson , who has boon long
in public life and is a man of ability.
The policy of iho new premier has boon
outlined by an organ of the government
nnd it does not promise tiny im-

provement
¬

upon that of his predecessor.
Its cent-al idea appears to be to antag-
onize

¬

iho United States. Ho" proposes ,

accoidinc to the o-gan , to strengthen
tbo policy of protection , which a trial of-

a years has shown to bo prac-
tically

¬

worthless for Canada. If lie
takes this course it involves the neces-
sity

¬

of giving up all expectation of en-

tering
¬

into any broad and eomprohon-
bivo

-

scheme of reciprocity with this
country , for a democratic congress and
administration will hardly venture to
make an arrangement which would
leave American manufacturers subject
to the tin esiricted operation of-

a Canadian Infill while subject-
ing

¬

our farmers to the free com-

petition
¬

in the home market of thn agri-
cultural

¬

producers of thn 1) minion. It-

is uoubtlees eminently patriotic todcsiro-
to give Canada a national character she
has never yet oijoyed , but it is not wise
orni'ogressivostiitomansliip to adhere to
policies which it has been most conclu-
sively

¬

shown cannot raise the country to
the desired position. The purpose of Sir
Join Thompson to do this assures his
failure.

The people of the United Stitos tike
a strong neighborly Interest in (Jannd i.
They are not largely in sympathy with
the annex itionsjiiti.noat which upna.trs-
to uo gro.vlng tharo , but would prefer lo
boo the Dominion indepjndont , knowing
full well th it so long as it rom tin i in Iho-

colonial' ! nidillon , compiled to regulate
its commo.-cial policy with rcfaronca to
its inv.iati'il relation } , it cannot advance
as it'should do. It is interesting to ob-

serve
¬

that the nubile mind of tlio coun-
try

¬

is being deeply stirred by oxlsting
conditions , as shown by largo mooting. *

at various points to give expression to
the popular feejing , and suuh expres-
sions sho.v that independence and annex-
ation

¬

ara the fio.Himonts tint are gain-
ing

¬

adherents. Imivjrtint political
changes are likely to Uku plnca in the
Dominion within the next few years.-

T1IH

.

KLKCTltiX CHVfK.S7.S-

.it

.

isfc very oisytu allege fraud in an
election , but an entirely dilTjront tMng-
lo p-ovo It. There may have boon some
slight iri-ogulai-Uie3 in the InBt county
election , duo to ignoranoj of a compll-
cited system of voting. Tbero lias-
probibly b-jon uo election entirely free
from minor irregularities of ono kind or-

another. . I-Jut to assume that any"such-
bhoi'tcomlngs in the last cloctinn will
amount to a reversal of the olllulal count
in Douglas county is ridiculous.

Immediately after the olcetloa there
was some tall of fraud , but it wasohiellj
Indulged in by defeated candidates and

"very lltt'o' attention was paid to it.
Such talk is he.vid after every election
It is lutru for any man to believe that
adverse figures are coriect , and wlion
the vote is close the defeated man in-

variably
¬

suspects or alleges fraud-
.It

.

is Known of all men that the elec-
tion

¬

in Douglas county was quiet ant
orderly throughout. The mon ap-

pointed
¬

upon the election boards wore
in the main acceptable and so much
bettor than tiiosa appointed under the
last democratic administration that
there is no room for compirlson ,

The allegation that the miyor , the
board of county commissioners and the
county cleric wore parties to any fraut ]

or attempted fraud in the recent oleo-
tlon

-

is preposterous. The outrageous

charges against those ofllctnls will bo
repudiated by every fnlr-mlndod voter.

Republicans have llttlo to fear from
ho contest that has boon Instituted in
his county. They certainly will not

object to any investigation the contest-
ants

¬

may want to make. It is perfectly
safe to predict that the proposed contest

f pushed tea conclusion will roalllrm the
ofllclal count-

.It

.

is not surprising that criticism of
the Australian j ballot system should
cmannti froinTnmmany sources in Now
York City , but wo think that the Smi
nukes too much of the ballot muddle in

Massachusetts and leo readily accepts it-

as an example of what may bo expected
under this method of votuiir. After re-

citing
¬

the points in tlio controversy us-

to the vote for governor in that state
ho SIMI says that "tho hollowncss , fttlil-
ty

-

and absurdity of the who'e' cross
mark system' ' Is shown by the fact that
it the recent election blank votes wore
cast as follows : On governor , 19,1(50( ; on-

loutonant governor , : !2OJ5 ; o-i troas-
iror

-

, ;tOU7! ) ; on secretary ot state , 10-
! ! M. "What sort of an electoral system-
s it , " asks that piper , "which , in an-

mporlant presidential election , and , as
Governor Htissoll points out , at the sev-

enth
¬

or eighth trial ot the Australian
system , from 20,000 to10,000 sovorolg.i
American electors nro so enmeshed in
the intricacies of legal technicality that
their votes count as blank , and they are
practically disfranchised ?"

It is natural to assume that there
mist bo something wrong about a sys-

tem
¬

of voting that produces such re-

sults
¬

, and yet' it scorns incredible Unit
gnoranco and stupidity can nnywhoro-
o) so provnlont as to render the Aus-

tralian
¬

ballot an unfathomable mystery
o so great a number of voters. Massa-

chusetts
¬

people are generally supposed
to bo nearly , if not quite , up to the
ivorago in intelligence , but if so many
ot her electors wished to vote for Iho
various candidates for the olllcos named
and did not accomplish their purpose
because they wore "omoshcd iu the inr-
tricacios of lopra'l technicality , " they
nttst have a good manvdull pjople in
the old n iy stato. Nebraska voters llko.-

ho. Australian ballot system and have
10 trouble with it. It has been iu use
lore only two years , and yet the last

election in this state was singularly
smooth and perfect in every way. Are
the citizens of Nebraska so vastly
superior to those of Massachusetts in-

nlulliganco ? That the percentage of
illiteracy is romxrkably small in this
state is well known , but it is novorthe-
ess

-

surprising that Mass ichnsetts.-
oavcned

.

with the unapproachable cul-

ture
¬

of Boston , sh.ould bo totally unable
'o comprehend a ballot system that is
grasped with facility by Nebraska is
simply astonishing.

Tin : opinion by Dakota sci-

entists
¬

, according tea dispatch from No v
York to iho St. Louts Globe-Democrat ,

that tno Missouri river is drying up. The
volume of water is said to bo gradually
decreasing , and the scientists referred
to alllrm their bajiiif that this is duo to
the fact that mat artesian wells have
been sunk in thn Dakotas. This , it
seems to us , is very important , if true.-

Tlio
.

idea that those wells are diminish-
ing

¬

the volume of water in our noble
river is scoutedj y Bomo unscientific
people whose hoiuuPon the river bottom
wore inundated last fipt-ing , but their
opinions do not count for much iu com-

parison
¬

with that of the scientific
sharps of the Dakotas. It is a serious
question whether the farmer has a legal
ritrht to bora artesian wells , and thus
rob the Missouri river of its sou'-cos ot-

supply. . The wells ought to bo plugged
up immediately , nnd ihose who own
thorn should bo compelled to make suit-
able

¬

roslitu tion for the water they have
stolen.

Tim international monetary confer-
ence has settled down to serious busi-
ness.

¬

. Three plans dealing with the
silver problem hnvo been submitted to-

it and referred to a committee to report
on them. It is said to be probable that
the scheme suggested by Rothschild , of-

tlio B-itlhh delegation , will bo accepted
by the committee , with homo modifica-
tions

¬

, nnd referred to the general body-
.TliU

.

ulan falls far short of what llio
radical Dime tnllisls' desire , but it has a
good deal of merit as u compromise , nnd-

if adoptea would undoubtedly bring
silver anil gold nearer together , though
it would not bunply a complete solution
of the problem of maintaining the two
metals at a pa-ity. Tlio ropn-t that the
Aino 'lean delegates are dlspjjod to ac-

ojpc
-

the Rithsohild plan on the ground
that "h lit. a loaf is bettor than no-

b. . ead" is probably premature-

.Tun

.

farmers of Iowa probably are not
moro trustful of strangers and unsophis-
ticated

¬

in the ways of this wicked world
than thosa olsuwhore , but it is a romurk-
able fact that they have allowed light-
ning

¬

roJ swindlers to bunco them out of
from $20,01)0) to 8tO: , <ro during the past
summer and arp , still slgninj' their
names with singular freedom lo swin-
dling

¬

contracts. "Not only formers , but
all other nouplo should refrain from
signing papers , presented to thorn by
traveling strang gs whom they know
nothing about , The wonder is , not that
thnso sharpora should practice such
nefarious schemes , but that they should
bo able to find anybody to nraciico Ihoiii
upon In an ago wlipa nowspapart ) are iu
the hantlsof nil classes of people. It is
clear that thn of this grout re-

public
¬

are paying' ' too much for their
lit'htning rods. Cl

Tins democratic contestants have
ohni'jod corruption and fraud against
the entire city tind county governments
in reference to the election. Nobody
scorns to liuvo been omitted in the
sweeping allegations of tbo defeated
patriots. Their tllah of crow was ovl-

dontly
-

too much fur them. But they
will tlnd that it is castor to formulate
suspicions than to prove ridiculous
charges. ______________

Till ! St, Louis brewers say that they
are going intoa great consolidation who
the Milwaukee brewers , and incidentally
mention that St. Louis leads in the boor
making industry. Milwaukee brewers
retort Indignantly that they have not
thought of such a thing as consolidation
undthat tha Mt. LojU b.o w IM are not

'In it" with them wlion It comas to
making boor. Meanwhile Omaha brow-
crS

-
arc not saying a word , but nro going

light on about their buslnoss , nnd the
new buildings which they are erecting
and preparing to erect will bo liner than
anything of the kind either in St. Louis
or Milwaukee. Those who make the
most noise are ijot necessarily the
fastest growers.

Tin : democratic contestants have
charged Mayor Bonus with pernicious
partibanshlp in the ap'polntmont of oloc-
ion boards for the recent election.
'his is just whore they have put their
col in it. As compared with Cushlng's

ratiu partisanship in such apnolntmonts-
Muvor Bomis' selections wore absolutely
ibovo criticism. The loss the democrats
ay about election boards the bettor for

rvi.inc.it,

county is not the only ono In the
tata In which tlio ilomocr.Us will irj to oust
ho rcptiulicans-clcct from tlio scats In the
cglslntura to which ttiov now hold cortliln-
atesof

-

election. Ills slaloJ tint l-'rqd J-

.'ox
.

nnd H. P. McUuiro will coutoit the seats
[ Senator-elect McDonald mid Kaprojatita-
Ivo

-

oiecl Kloko. Tno proposed croutuls of-

ontost relate to the Indian vote In D.tkoln ,

Thurston niiU Cutnlnu counties , utul oa the
amo stnto of facts on which Mr. Crawford

A trying to ousl Judge Norrls. Tlio throw-
no

-
out of this vole would elect both Fox nnd-

McUuiro. .

State Auditor Ucnton tlrlftoJ lutp town
o-.torJay nnd nmonn tlio rumors that socmcil-
o pot into the city with the ndvont of Iho-

viucnslcr politician was ono lo Iho offoot
tint Bunton Is to ho ono of tbo secrutniios of-

ho State Board of Transportation , nnd will
nkctho plnco of Mr. KoontIt U stntodthat-
ho railroads promised Uonlon lhat ho would

bo provided for, anil ho win Riven to undor-
land th.it there n superlntcndeney-
omowuoro that would just nboutflt him , but
low ho tins boon in formed thnt there is no-
ongor hope of ihat anil ho Is to bo supplied
vith a pl.ice ns secretary of tbo state uoarit-

as the next bo l thlnp-

.LloutontintGovernor

.

Mior3] Is cavorting
up and down thu state on a wild skirmish
'or votes lor the United States soaato. Uo-

s Just now operotltiK nlonc the line of tha-
Olkhorn. . llo slopped off a day or two ngo-
o see Uoisy Hammond nt F.omonl , and
hen loolt HlRlit naln to Intorvlow Robinson

ntAImwortn. Us lias a very tad attack of-

ho senatorial fever , but what is something
rather unusual for a candidate , he UAJ a sec-
ond

-

uhoico.

The Boyd counly legislative contot Is as-

umltiR
-

an interesting phase. The demo-
crats

¬

claim thnt if the position of the republi-
cans

¬

is tenable nnd that the county Is unor-
Kanlyed

-
territory , It will put them in control

ol all tbo olllcos there that are now hold by-

ho republicans. Ttia republicans , iu their
claims , nro seeking to o-tiblUli the fact thai
ho county is utioreanizocl territory In order
hat It may bo atlnohod to Knox county for
osislntlvo purposes , and thus secure Iho

election of Norton (rep. ) over ICruso ( Ind. )
o tlio lower house , iu accordance wltb soc-
ion 921 , revised statutes , page 2i5i , which

roads as follows : "All counties which Imvo
not been organized In the mauner provided by-

aw , or any unoreaulzed territory In tno state ,

shull ho attached to tha nearest organized
counly directly east for election , judicial
uud lovcnuo purposes.1' But Soo. IU3-

snys , "Tho county authorities to which nny
unorganized county or territory is attached
shnll cxcrclso controli over nnd their juris-
diction

¬

snail extend to such unorganized
county or territory tbo same us if it wore a-

nartof tliair oouuty. " It is on tUo latter
section that the democrats base their asser-
tion

¬

lhat if the republicans por.sl.-a in un-

seating
¬

Kruso the action will "gig back"
and upset thorn locally. The matter hinges
on the question of whether or not Uoyd
county was or untfrganizcd tor-
itory

-

or county on the 8th day of November
ast.

Frank M. Wilson of Plattsraoutu , is a
candidate for secrotury of the sUlo sonata at
the coming session of tbo legislature. HeI-

RS held Iho position of chief clerk of the
Louisiana house of representatives , nnd was
lrt assistant cleric of tlio Nebraska house
n 1SS5 , uudor Brad Slaughter.

Working u Sure 'llllllu Gunie.-
Cifcauo

.

Aeics Jleconl.
General Drycnfortb Is again dcmonitralinc-

o the satisfaction of the Tex.in s that , if lib
jomOs are exploded when nshowor Is coming
up rain Is llk&ly to follow.-

l

.

> ro p IIH.-
Kew

: .

I'nih Ailvitler.
The democratic party will never rest until

t has placed a tax on incomes in this coun-
try

¬

, li hopes in tills way to compel the
republican party to shoulder Ibo bulk of the
govornmonl'h expenses. .

lint Work Aliimtl-
.iHolicDemncrat.

.

.

Tno comet is all right. It will not hurt
us. There will bu no serious collision on or
with this plnuot until Mr. Cleveland undor-
taltos

-
to niukoUD tils cabinet , raid tucu look-

out for well , not heaven-

.Iviuirklnt

.

; lor A lml Hloii ,

Cincinnati Cnminsreln-
l.Apiioarancos

.

indlcuto that the United
Stales can , uftor a IHlle whllo. hnvo Canada
In the union If she h doMred. Annoxatlon-
ii now opontv and favorably clUctiased on
the olbcr sldo of our northern border.

flood I'liuiti tu Cool OfT-

.L'lilclao
.

tiller-Deem
The poultonilary is too Rood a plnca for

the inomberi of "tho coul trust" who are
now arranging to radutio iho output of roul
and freeze iho people Into accepting their
terms. The enforcer * of the law uro poor
sticks if tboy stand Idle wtnlo tboso mag-
nates

¬

plot and plan.

: TlirmiKh HU Caily-
.Uifeii

.
( Tlmet.

The pnpullst who has boon ohoten gov-
ernor

¬

of Kansas uxolulms : "I am In love
with Kansas nlmoit, at rauoh ni with a-

woman. . Oh , Kansas ! tno Italy of Amerlc.i ,

with moro sunny days than any othdr. " And
yet there nro people who ballovo tout prohi-
bition

¬

aoo3 prohibit , ,

Ktiind Uncle unit ( Slvn Thorn Hopo.
ACID Vialt Ttllni-ie.

For cynical insurance iho demand thnt-
lopubllcans in tlio present cnngross shull uld-

tbo democratic lonJur.s in carrying out their
tariff smashing programme is unexcelled.
For thirty-two yours the democracy has
been steadily obnrucllng and blocking ro-

publcan
-

policies. No soouor does it return
to power with ubsoluto' licoiiao lo do what it-

lilio < bcforo It calmlv proposes that the
republican party miull nssuino the rosponbi-
Olllty

-

for democratic polUios. , goutle-
men ; you have ropa enough ; hang your-
selves.

-

.

'llin Aimnill m It.illnt.-
I'hflat'lpMn

.
I'rc't (reji )

Tbo Austiall.m ballot lias led to litigation
In California which may invalidate Iho stale
ok'ctloti. In MaiKachusotts It lias oloclod
the domocratio candidate for governor when
a majority of the voters Intendad to elect
the republican candidate , la Ohio it split
and divided tbo voloi for elector so that It
the result luid boon close the now ballot
would have launched the country on dllllcult
and daugorout ulsputu over Ibo result In
that Btato. Tbo Australian ballot was orig-
inally

¬

dovUod for elections , lirat In Austra-
lia

¬

nnd later in England , Jn which each party
prusunU only ono caiididuto and only ono
ofllco Is to bo tilled , The attempt to upply It-

to elections in tnls country , la which from
twenly lo tlfty oIllcBS uro Illlod nt a single
election , manifestly lius not boon altogether
successful.

FAMILIAR WITH FINANCE

How the Rothschilds Figure iu the Affairs
of the World ,

THEY ARE NO STRANGERS IN WASHINGTON

Vlp ofa T.caillin ; Moinlinr of the tSrpiU-

llnntdni ; Homo lluxi Clinncoil MR-

torlnlly
-

Slneo Mo Vliltiil ThU
Country ,

V"A8itisnTODritr.it ; or TUB Ur.n , J

flirt lA > uiiTnis"rn STIIPKT , >

Wsnixorov , U. U. , Nov. 29. )

Alfred do Uothschlld'd proposition lo thn-
intcrnnllonal monetary eonfeionco nt Hruv
sols nnt iccallod tha fnct that bo nnd other
well known members of llio great banking
house of do lioihschlld have been frequent
visitor * to Washington. It Is thought , more-
over

¬

, thai sotiio of tticso visits hnvo given
thn Koihschllds nn Insight into the course of
financial legislation In this country , which
has hud much to do with the present propo-
sition. .

Only two months ago Henry do Uothschllti ,

with his vnlot Corler and a small rotinno of-

nUom1anti , wns at ono of the uptown hotels
for several dnys. Ho Is llio 1'arls
member of the UalhschlUls homo. At-

tlio tlmo of his visit Soi-rol'iry
hosier was making final arrangements
for llio international monetary conforenco.
Last spring another member of the family

and It Is thought to have boon ono who Is
now prominent In tlio ISrus&uU conference
was In Washington for somu days. It hap-
pened

¬

ot a tlmo whim the liouso wns In a
turmoil over the Uland silver bill and Mr. do-

Uolhschlld showed much Interest in iho con ¬

troversy. In an intorvlow ho stated thnt his
Interest wns not so much duo to what Mr,

Hlnml might or might not do but it was
from curiosity over the exoltomont which
could uo aroused In Amentia on a llnancial
question which Europe know nothing about.-
Mr.

.
. do Kolhschlld Iro.itcd Iho congressional

turmoil vcay lightly from his expressions nt-
tlio tlmo. it is judcotl lhat ho uus changed
his mind eonsldcdarly us lo iho
importance of coiu-ertod notion among
llio great llnancial powers. Several times
prior lo last spring various member * of Iho-
Uolhschlld lamlly have boon hero , al-

though
¬

their visits have always been ns
sightseers rather than us llnanciurs. At the
Treasury ilepirtmnnt tod.w there was much
satisfaction over the news from Brussels. It-
lirs boon foaroil that the cntiru conference
would colUpJO without any Ihlng I'urlbortliau-
Iho oxproisior. of Iho wishes of tbo American
delegates. Tno proposition of do Uolhschild-
is nt least nh assurance tuat thu loading
llnanclars of Kuropu are troutlnir the confer-
ence with sciiiiusnass. U U not expected
hero that nnv dollnlto results will bo secured ,

as It Is pointed out that uu agreement would
havu to bo submitlod to Iho various
and Hint many monibi and probably ycnis ,

would inlotvono before Iho agreement could
secure the sanction of thu countries repro-
sensed , but It is expcctop thit stops will bo
begun which will llr.ally load to an inlcrnu-
tlonal

-

union.
Serving Two M intriM.

Secretary Elitlns in his ofllclal capacity
promises to become a conspicuous llguro in
the Panama canal proceedings whereby
American tntorosts are so beriomly jeopar-
dized.

¬

. Secretary Elklns' atlcntion was Iho
other day directed to lUo fact that General
John Newton , who is president of the
Panama Kailroid company , is a major gen-
eral

¬

on the retired list of the United States
army. The Panama Uallroad company was
organized under the laws of Now York and
dvon a charter which guaranlccd Ibat the
enterprise should always bo conlrollcd by
American siockholders. The company
passed almost entirely Into French hands ,
but General Newton has remained as presi-
dent

¬

nnd has regularly drawn both th'o sal-

aries
¬

of a retired United Slates army oflicer
and of the president of n railroad company ,
which only awaitod'tbo expiration of its ion-
tract obligations to immediately atta'clc
American interests.-

As
.

soon as Secretory Elklns1 attention wns
drawn lo this state of affairs Uo recognized
that Genoinl Nowlon was occupying a com-

mercial
¬

position inconsistent with the spirit
ol his military position and inimical to the
mlciosts of the American government undoi-
whosn

-

ilag ho Is still enrolled binco officers
on thu.retired list , are considered by tno-
Vardoporltnentns being still in the sorvlco-

of the country. Ills stated that Secretary
Elkius , In vlow of General Newton's anomal-
ous

¬

position , has nddrosscd hm n letter In
which , after directing his attention to the
inconsistency ot his two salaried oflicos , Uo
has suggested to him by intimation , at least ,

tbo propriety of resigning ono position or the
otnor. There Is conslderaolo indicnatlon
hero over the action ol Ganoral Newton ,

especially since tne American stockholders'
of the Panama railroad have buon misled in
the doallnes and the government has Boon so
grossly Irealod , and If bo does not got out of
his place voluntarily it is Intelv that pro-

clpituto
-

notion will put him out of the army.
Congress is almost (.uro to take the Panama
question in hand and deal with It vigorously
Irom nn American standpoint.-

llnxv
.

Nuliriulct rrospurn.
Prom iho census oflle-o Ihis evening n spe-

cial
-

bulleuu was issued giving statistics of
manufactures for the city of Lincoln. Mob. ,

for thn census year Ih'JO. The llgures in-

clude
-

only establishments whioli reported n
product , of ?.VJO or moro in value during the
scar and so far as practicable only thosu

establishment * (ire noted which opcrnta
works within the city limits. For the pur-
pose

-
of comparison nnd to show the growth

of nianufnctuiliiK Induittlp during the Jo-
Mdo

-
the totftls lor Lancaster counlv , n

shown by the census of 1SSO. nro' Ilrsl-
Rlvon M follows ; Number of cstnbll hment-reported , 107 ; cnplUl Invested , JiVl.lM !
number of ImiuU i mplovcd , 'ISI ; * paid ,
$,'0 ,010 ; vnluoof mntorlnl9UicdM737lt1. :
vnluoat product , M112070. Jn 1SUJ the re-
porti

-
for the city of Lincoln show ni fol ¬

lows : Number of establishment * reported ,
117 ; capital Invested ; Jl.Ull.ssn number of
hands omployeil , 1,518 ; wages pild , ? '.VWt S."i ;
vnluoof materinls mcd , $lJ7sSiU. vnluo of-
product. . JlOl3St7.; : Population In 1SSO , 1,1-
OOJ

-
; populntlon In IS'.U' , r.ri.lSI Assessed

valuation In ISM ) wns $1UU , , ! > '. ; In lbU! It-
wns fVI7Mll.( ! Municipal upta lu 1S3U wns
$109,015 , in 1MHJ It ,vns tlr : rt.BW-

AII

(

r ( li HMM-
M.Todny

.

fciocrotnry Noble nfllrmod the Judg-
ment

¬

of | the commlsoionor in the cnso ot-

Hermin Cordor from Mitchell. S 1) Ap-
plication to outer the land of n dried Ut > Inko ,
rejecting the nppllcition for the reason that
the land U on 11 moandorcd lalie nnd not sub-
ject

¬

to entry.-
I

.

! . P. Univ wns todnv nppolnted post-
master

-
nl Ornnil UaphU , Moll county , Nob. ,

vice.I. M. Napier , veslgnodj II. C. Fuller nt-
ICaio , Webster county , la , mid ,1 Ualcnnson-
ntSocor , Hardln county , In-

.Souutor
.

MandeMon has returnoil to Welli-
ngton

¬

for the congressional nesslon. Hop-
rcscntatlvo

-
Sweet of Idaho says ho iloos net-

ball TO his defeati-d dcmocratlo competitor
will iniiKo n contest for his Heat in congress.
Judge Swcol'H pluralllv was 'J,911 nnd ho-
savs there Is not the slightest ground upon
which It can bo overturned.-

V.
.

. O. S. Clark ot Nebraska Is nt the Ox ¬

ford.
Lieutenant Pickering loft Washington ths

evening for l-'ort Onnh i. Ito will stop With
his iiiroats nt Wnbaih , Ind , , a few days en-
route ,

None of the Nebraalta roprcsontntlveilmvo
arrived hero yot. p. s. H-

.riilladnlphl

.

i Times : A umlng that money
Is llio catibu of all luiinun misery , It is ram irU-
nblo

-
tti dbsorvi ) hon many men are ready to-

potrow trouble.-

ttonii

.

( r.ilNltnpnoliuunt Hail boys are ary-
promlsliu vouiustori juslbufuio buing laid
ovur thu iiarenlal knee-

.Illnshamtoti

.

IiD.idnri Whctt'vur thnro Nn
subject to I.1) discussed tHe uuif-mutos gen-
crtlly

-
Iliunr In It.

Philadelphia Kccoid : Tlio astronomers
could tell miiru ubiiuv the comet if Uicjr could
only " ol on to Us ctirxos-

.asblngton

. "

Slur : "Do you enjoy your
bt ml " asked tlio > on n 4 in mi's unclu.-

"Vos.
.

. The ) soim'tlmos furnlsli n xery agroo-
alilo

-
from my athletic work. " |

Chleiso News llueord : vVonr llttloglrl has
red b.ilr. li.iHii't the , Mis. Min s > "

"No , indL'inl. llor Inlr Is a ilch auburn ,
lliiiod with light lurrn-colt.i. "

Tndinnnpolis .lournal : Mrs.VIHcntro Why
do Duty huvo tlidii ) bU mlriorM In burroonia ,
dean'-

Mr.
'

. Wlcknlro I'o enable a man to got a full
view of lilniBelf , of course.

Chicago Inter Qoa in : Widow iweooltujl-Hiit
think how I aiw.tys Hindu him gut up and
make the IIres-

.byinpalhi'tU'
.

I'l lend Well , remember , dear ,

that hu nnn' has 1:0110 to a plnuuhero the llro-
Is prepared for him. Let thatuoiutorl you.

New York- Herald : Klilor Ilorry 1'vo been
tnlllii ); .lublolM about thu walls or Jericho
falllui: down from men blowlnjt their horns.-

Dr.
.

. Thirdly Wh it did ho H iy ?

r.lder Iterry Dltln't doubt It , Ho lived for ]

a month over .1 man who owned a cornet.-

1'hllnd

.

o'phla Itocord : "I Know how to ma-
nao

- ' '
u* hnsh.ind. " said Mrs Krufuiall , with em-

phasis
¬

; "but I ulwnys ptcU out sumo olhcij-
woman's husband to nianagu. "

I'lillailplphla Times : Nobody in the country'-
asksfor wildcat eiirrency. but It would bo oud
If some of yesterday's foot bull players didn't
want shin piasters and arnica. .

ANANCIHNT KI'ISOPR-
.Cmrimmti

.

Cominnctnl-
Wlipn"Adam in l ilou pirtooV of thu fruit
Of thn tieo which was plesaanl to taste.
Ills wife and the orj| iit, wore really to blamo4-
I'or pottlnir us all In t'lls r ico-
.We

.
mlL'ht huvo bouti living In IMcn today ,

And onjoylnj that lovely iibndo.
Hut tliu surpunt bugulled , and out Adam filed.
And 'llssaU that

The
Day

It
bnowodl

Tin:

H. fCilirardi ( n Commercial.
Down d ir by do cohn II ol' , whnr do branch am-

ninnnin' free ,

Dvi'.s a cabin in do holler , and I'.s sura a-

tollln'
-

you ,

Y.I yo'iroiliir In do obciiln' , when do sun am-
lonu( qono out.

Don do llooKhcr in in'll ketch yo . of yo' ain't |

a-lookln' out.

When yo' go down fioodo inedilor , an' como '

b.iek urtur dnhk ,

An' lump nlub'ry sluddor , when yo' hoar do
foxes balik ;

Wlion yo' come long by do short cur , stldder-
goln' 'roini' about.

Don do Iloosbor man'll ketch yo' , of yo' ain't j-

nIookln' out.

When daddy's done a-hooln'john , an' Bottln'-
by do do ,

An' all do llltlu pickaninnies am playlu'on da
Ho1

'
:

When dOHtahs bogln to show above , an1 do-
whlpnoorwIU'H about. i

Don do nian'il ketcli yo' of yo1 ain't
a-looklii' out

Wnoii yo'r goln' ronn' dls wide woil'wldyo'-
betid tit mighty high-

.Goln'
.

down Into do dalik place , makln' yo'-
po' iii.iiiiiny sljh :

Wlien yo'r all do good things d-it du
bible tells about ,

Den du lloo-'hur man'll koten yo' , of yo1 uln't
a-lool.ln' out.

Muntif.iutuiori nml Itotullora-
of UlothliiK In tno World.

3 tales
One of them is about our overcoats for men ,

"W-

edon't intend to 'tell
you here , but come to

the store or writ ? and

we'll tell it and at the

same time tell you

tale No. 2 about our

men's suits from $10-

up. . The last talc is

about our latest style

boys' overcoats. We

have wool ones for

2.750aml $150 ] As to reefers we have the

finest line in the country , Boys' suits 2.50 on up-

as hgh as you want. But bear this in mind : No mat-

ter

¬

what the price our unequalled quality is m every

suit. It's the elaborateness of finish and style that

makes the price go up. Come and see us , we'll show

you something nice.

Browni ngKing&Co-
u r store closoi at O.tl: p m. , exeunt SaturII C W Ki| ! R

daya.wlioiiwoclosuutlOp.nl. | a. ll.VUl I Jill


